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LAWS OJ!' TWENTY-SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY. [OB. f8 

MERCHANDISE. 

CBAPTER78. 

PUNISR AND PBBVBNT J'lU.UD IN SALB OJ' GUm. 

AN ACT TO Punish and Prevent Fraud in the Sale of Grain. Seed 
and other Cereals. 

Be it tJnaCUtlby eM fhnsral ABBtmblll of eM &au of·IOtDa: 
SBOTIOl!f 1. That whoever, either for bis own bene8t or .. 

the agent of any oorporation, company, a880oiation or persoD, 
obtains from any other person anything of value, or procurel 
the signature of any suob person, as maker, indorser, guarantor 
or surety thereon, to &Dy bond, bill, reoei.pt, promiuary note, 
draft, oheck, or &D1. otber evidence of Indebtedness, as the 
whole or part ooDSlderation of any bond, contraot or promile 
given the vendee of &DJ grain, seed or cereals binding the ven
dar or any other person, corporation, company, .. sociation, or 
the agent thereof, to sell for luch vendee any grain, l8ad or 
oereals at a fictitious price, or at a price equal to or more than 
four times the market price of such grain, seed or oereals; and 
whoever sells, barters or dispo188 of, or offen to sell, barter or 
dispose of, either for his own benefit or as the agent of any 
corporation, company, .. sociatlon or person, any bOnd, bill, reo 
oeipt, promiuary note, draft, oheck, or other evidenoe of in· 
detitednels, knowing the _e to have been obtained .. the 
whole or part consideration for any bond, contract or promiH 
given the vendee of any grain, sead or cereals bindin~ the ven
dor or any other penon, corporation, company, U8OOtation, or 
the agent thereof, to sell for such vendee any grain, I8ed or 
cereals at a fiotitioul price, or at a price equal to or more than 
four times the market price of luch grain, seed or cereal., lhall 
on oonviction thereof De imprisoned in the penitentiary not 
more than three yean, or be fined in the lum of not more than 
1600 nor 1e88 than '100, or both, at the diloretion of the Court. 

SBO. i. Thil act being deemed of immediate importance, 
Ihall be in full force and effect from and after ita publication 
in the Iowa State Register and .Des Moin81 Leader, nenplper. 
publiAhed at D8I Moines Iowa. 

Approved April 9, 1888. 

I he!.8b, ~rt1fy that the fo~Jng act was published in the lOIIHI 
.". .ltefI'IIM' and 1M Moina LiCriler. Aprfl t.!,.,.l888. 

FRA.NK D. JAOK;:,vN, &crft.ary oj &ac.. 
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